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Abstract: Hospitalised patients with extreme obesity have poorer healthcare outcomes compared
to normal weight patients. How hospital services are coordinated and delivered to meet the care
needs of patients with extreme obesity is not well understood. The aim of the proposed evidence
gap map (EGM) is to identify and assess the available evidence on healthcare interventions to
improve healthcare outcomes for hospitalised patients with extreme obesity. This research will use
standardised evidence gap map methods to undertake a five-stage process to develop an intervention–
outcome framework; identify the current evidence; critically appraise the quality of the evidence,
extract, code, and summarise the data in relation to the EGM objectives; and create a visualisation
map to present findings. This EGM will provide a means of determining the nature and quality of
health service initiatives available, identify the components of the services delivered and the outcome
measures used for evaluation, and will identify areas where there is a lack of research that validates
the funding of new research studies.

Keywords: extreme obesity; evidence gap maps; healthcare outcomes; hospital; interventions;
patients

1. Background
1.1. Introduction
The Problem, Condition, or Issue

Internationally, obesity is common and a major public health concern because of its
strong causal association with other health conditions [1,2]. Across the Organisation for
Economic Cooperation and Development countries, one in five adults is considered obese,
with these rates increasing over the last 40 years. Countries with the highest increases in
obesity such as the USA, Aotearoa New Zealand, and Saudi Arabia also have the highest
growth in extreme obesity, making up as much as 70–80% of obesity growth [2,3]. Obesity
rates are not consistent across all social groups and are affected by gender, ethnicity, and
socioeconomic position. For example, in 2021, 5.9% of Aotearoa New Zealand adults were
extremely obese, with extreme obesity most prevalent in women (8.3%), Pacific Peoples
(24.5%), and Māori (13.0%) ethnicities, and the lowest socioeconomic groups (11.9%) [4].

Of particular interest to this evidence gap map (EGM) are patients with extreme, very
severe, or morbid obesity [5,6]. Extreme obesity is typically defined as a body mass index
(BMI) equal to or greater than 40 kg/m2. Although BMI is frequently used as an indirect
measure of obesity, the measurement tool has been criticised for its inability to differentiate
between fat and lean mass and the fact that it does not incorporate ethnic differences in
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the ratio of fat to lean mass [1]; some modified versions of BMI have been proposed for
Asian, black, and Arab ethnicities [7]. Similarly, the physical size and shape of the person,
critical to determining types of physical support needed, is not taken into consideration
when using BMI measurements alone [8]. Therefore, other definitions of extreme obesity
are utilised in healthcare to inform service delivery: weighing ≥ 150 kgs, or having large
physical dimensions that affect mobility and make moving and handling difficult [9].

The prevalence of patients with extreme obesity admitted to hospital is largely un-
known, although this is likely to be substantially higher than the general population; one
study found the prevalence of extreme obesity in the inpatient medical ward was 16% [10].
Hospitalised patients with extreme obesity have poorer healthcare outcomes compared
to normal weight patients [11–14], with a longer length of stay [13], higher likelihood of
intensive care admission [11], increased risk of pressure injuries [14] and falls [12], and a
greater risk of readmission within 28 days of discharge [11]. Health services for patients
with extreme obesity vary geographically; services do not always meet the care needs of
this patient population [15–17]; care is often fragmented; and specialised equipment is
frequently unavailable, missing, or too small [15,16]. These factors result in healthcare
inequities and inconsistency in the delivery of high-quality healthcare. How hospital ser-
vices are coordinated and delivered to meet patient needs related to extreme obesity is not
well understood. In particular, the cost to the health system of poorly delivered services is
unknown.

There is an expanse of literature that aims to capture the cost of treatment for hospi-
talised patients with obesity, demonstrating in general that as BMI increases, healthcare
costs increase [18]. One estimate suggests that for those with obesity—classified in BMI
class 1 (obese), 2 (severely obese), and 3 (extremely obese)—healthcare spending increases
by 22%, 45%, and 50%, respectively, relative to treatment for those in the normal BMI range.
However, it is not clear what contributes to these higher costs. Kent et al. [19] report the
greatest medical costs to care for these patients include medications, followed by in-patient
care, and ambulatory care within hospital settings. However, given the complexity with
which obesity relates to comorbid conditions including depression, coronary heart disease,
and type II diabetes, care needs differ substantially across this patient group [18,20]. It is
difficult to ascertain whether increased spending is due to a greater number of resources
required in treatment, or the need for more expensive, specialised equipment, or both. It
also is not clear in which contexts these resources are required, nor for whom and how
healthcare services can sustainably deliver to the care needs of this expanding patient group.
Scoping the available evidence of the direct costs of healthcare provision for hospitalised
patients with extreme obesity is therefore important to fill these knowledge gaps.

Whilst there is a substantial evidence base supporting health policy related to obesity
weight loss management and prevention [1,21,22], there is a paucity of research that specif-
ically relates to health service delivery outcomes for hospitalised patients with extreme
obesity. To what extent health service delivery challenges impact on poorer health out-
comes of this patient population is largely unknown. Furthermore, the most appropriate
measure(s) of health service delivery for this patient group must be better defined, with
attention given to how healthcare services can address size-sensitive patient outcomes,
which are outcomes directly affected by a person’s physical size and shape [12]. The lack
of rigorous and comparable data on the prevalence, demographic, clinical, and service
characteristics of people with extreme obesity and evidence on service infrastructure and
arrangements that work are impeding the understanding of healthcare quality and how
they contribute to health inequity. Furthermore, it limits our ability to adequately plan
health and service delivery needs for this increasing patient population.

1.2. The Intervention
Why Is It Important to Develop the EGM

An evidence and gap map (EGM) is a tool used to inform decision-making and
research priorities through the identification of existing evidence, as well as gaps in
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research [23]. The importance of quality in the delivery of healthcare to improve the
‘health for all’ [24,25] has become a key strategic priority for government and health ser-
vice agencies [26–28]. The EGM aligns with the World Health Organization’s Sustainable
Development Goals (SDG) to achieve universal health coverage by providing access to
quality essential healthcare services [29]. High quality healthcare services are those that are
effective, safe, people-centred, and support the likelihood of desired health outcomes for
individuals and population groups [29]. Currently, there are no EGMs that identify and
assess the available literature on healthcare service interventions to improve healthcare
outcomes for hospitalised patients with extreme obesity. This EGM will provide a means
of determining the nature and quality of health service initiatives available, identify the
components of the services delivered and the outcome measures used for evaluation, and
will identify areas where there is a lack of research that validates the funding of new
research studies [30].

2. Objectives

The objectives of the map are to:

1. Identify available systematic reviews, primary studies, and impact and outcome-
based evaluations of healthcare service interventions for hospitalised patients with
extreme obesity.

2. Provide database entries of included studies that summarise the intervention, context,
study design, and main results.

3. Identify gaps in the evidence where further primary research is needed.
4. Identify gaps in the evidence related to healthcare equity.

3. Methodology
3.1. Evidence and Gap Maps: Definition and Purpose

Evidence gap maps are decision-making and research prioritisation tools that ensure
existing evidence is available and accessible to researchers and policy-makers to support
strategic approaches to new research and policy implementation [30]. EGMs collate evi-
dence of existing and ongoing systematic reviews and primary studies in the form of an
interactive map. The map provides a visual summary of existing evidence using a policy
or conceptual framework of relevant interventions and outcomes specific to the research
topic [30]. We will use standardised evidence gap map methods [23,30,31] to undertake a
five-stage process:

1. Develop an intervention/outcome framework
2. Identify the current evidence
3. Critically appraise the quality of the evidence
4. Extract, code, and summarise the data in relation to the EGM objectives
5. Visualise and present our findings

We will use EPPI Reviewer Web software [32] to generate the EGM using the frame-
work depicted below (see Figure 1).
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3.2. Framework Development, and Scope

Internationally, healthcare quality and performance indicator frameworks vary in
breadth and scope, with frequent overlaps in definitions used to describe the process
and outcome domains. Typically, frameworks include both monitoring and improving
quality and efficiency of the healthcare system [33,34]. Our intervention and outcomes
framework has been developed and adapted from internationally recognised standards and
frameworks used for optimising health system performance [24] and measuring quality
healthcare [29,33,35]. Whilst quality health services encompass promotion, prevention,
treatment, rehabilitation, and palliation across the whole healthcare system, this EGM
will specifically focus on the delivery of healthcare services in the inpatient setting. Our
nine intervention categories are based on healthcare process measures that support the
implementation of quality care. Process measures are used to not only assess the patient’s
clinical condition, but also focus on elements of an encounter or episode of patient care [36],
thereby informing the categorisation of our interventions. Our six outcome categories
are underpinned by the Triple Aim quality improvement framework, which aims to:
(1) improve the quality, safety, and experience of care; (2) improve health and equity for
populations; and (3) provide the best value for public health system resources [24,33,35].

Six key healthcare measures used to operationally support the aims of the Triple
Aim quality initiative include safety, effectiveness, efficiency, timely access, patient expe-
rience, and health equity [27]. These outcome measures have been incorporated into our
intervention–outcome framework. The framework will be presented in two dimensions,
whereby the rows list the interventions, and the columns list the outcome domains.

3.3. Conceptual Framework

Figure 1 illustrates our conceptual framework, where the inputs lead to the intended
outcomes and overall impact. Health service delivery interventions and initiatives depend
on government, local health authorities, and stakeholder funding, policy, and legislation,
in addition to robust research. Through investing in healthcare process interventions that
focus on components of a patient encounter or care episode, health services have the
potential to improve the quality of care. This conceptual framework includes healthcare
process interventions that seek to overcome barriers to healthcare quality and health equity
for patients with extreme obesity, such as insufficient resources, education, and workforce
development. These healthcare process and outcome measures can be used to inform
healthcare purchasing, utilisation, and performance improvements [37]. We will revise our
conceptual framework as we develop the EGM.

3.4. Eligibility Criteria

We will include studies that assess health service interventions aimed at improving
healthcare outcomes for hospitalised patients with extreme obesity.

3.5. Dimensions

The EGM framework developed will be used to inform the inclusion and exclusion
criteria for the EGM.

3.5.1. Types of Study Design

The EGM will include systematic reviews and primary studies that report on health
service delivery interventions that aim to improve healthcare outcomes for hospitalised
patients with extreme obesity. It will include (a) observational studies, (b) randomised
controlled trials, and (c) qualitative studies. We will also include studies published in grey
literature such as reports, dissertations, and conference abstracts.

3.5.2. Types of Settings

We will include studies based in the hospital inpatient setting, such as critical care,
acute care, theatres, and rehabilitation where the patient is admitted to hospital for inpatient
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care. Outpatient services based within the hospital will be excluded. Studies of mixed
settings will be included if the intervention primarily occurs in the hospital setting with the
target population admitted as an inpatient during the main phase of the intervention.

3.5.3. Status of Studies

We will include all relevant ongoing and completed studies. Protocols of studies not
yet completed will be included.

3.5.4. Population

The target population are hospitalised adult patients (≥18 years) with extreme obesity.
For this protocol, extreme obesity is defined as: BMI ≥ 40 kg/m2; weighing ≥ 150 kgs,
or having large physical dimensions that affect mobility and make moving and handling
difficult.

3.5.5. Interventions

The interventions categories have been developed based on an extensive literature
search of best practice evidence and expertise in caring for people with extreme obesity.
Our interventions are listed and defined in Table 1.

3.5.6. Outcomes

The outcome categories have been developed based on an extensive literature search
of quality care outcome measures and practice expertise in the care of people with extreme
obesity. Our outcomes are listed and defined in Table 2.

3.6. Search Methods and Sources

We will develop and pilot a search strategy with support from the university sub-
ject librarian. This search will be undertaken using the following medical and health
databases: MEDLINE (via OVID), Emcare (via OVID), Cochrane Database of Systematic Re-
views, CENTRAL, CINAHL (via EBSCOhost), PsychINFO (via Proquest), ClinicalTrials.gov,
Dimensions, and the Database of Abstracts of Reviews of Effects (DARE). It will also in-
clude social science and policy-relevant databases such as the Campbell Library, ASSIA
(via Web of Science), SSCI (via Web of Science), and those of grey literature (Proquest
Theses and Dissertation Global, Conference Proceedings Citation Index). We aim to identify
ongoing and completed primary studies and systematic reviews. We further aim to capture
relevant informal evidence including (but not limited to) clinician notes, and patient and
case reports. For a complete example of our search strategy, refer to Appendix A.

3.7. Screening and Selection of Studies

Titles and abstracts will be screened for eligibility by two reviewers (C.H. and R.C.) for
the first 20% of the abstracts, with disagreements resolved by a third reviewer (either M.J.
or A.M.H.). We will use single-reviewer screening for the remaining abstracts and have
another reviewer screen all excluded titles, as well as those with any conflicts resolved.
Titles and abstracts will be reviewed based on intervention, population, setting, and study
design, but not outcome. Full texts of included studies will be double reviewed (C.H. and
R.C.), with any disagreements resolved through discussion with a third author (either M.J.
or A.M.H.). We will screen the reference lists of included studies identified. The EPPI
reviewer software will be used to facilitate the screening process throughout. We will not
contact authors regarding missing study information.

3.8. Data Extraction, Coding and Management

Coding will be carried out by two reviewers (C.H. and R.C.) for the first 20%, with
disagreements resolved by a third reviewer (either M.J. or A.M.H.). We will use single-
reviewer coding for the remaining studies. Our coding categories used for data extraction
are based on the interventions–outcomes framework (see Table 3). Filters will be added to

ClinicalTrials.gov
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the map to assist with identification of gaps in the evidence, making the data more accessible
to different stakeholder groups. Filters to be included in the map are geographical regions,
indigenous populations, health equity, health system funding, study designs, and quality of
evidence. We have piloted and tested the extraction form on a sample of studies, which was
used to draft the map. Consultation of the draft map was undertaken with stakeholders.
Additionally, we will collect data on health equity and will examine if studies assessed the
effects of the intervention by health inequality characteristics such as ethnicity/culture,
gender, and socioeconomic position.

Table 1. Intervention categories.

Intervention Definition

Specialist workforce

Designated health professional roles/positions employed specifically to manage/care for
hospitalised patients with extreme obesity.
Examples: MeSH Term—“Nurse Specialist” = ‘Nursing professionals whose practice is limited to a
particular area or discipline of medicine’ (MEDLINE, Ovid). “Patient Care Team”—‘Care of patients
by a multidisciplinary team usually organised under the leadership of a physician’

Special care pathways
Processes that guide the care of hospitalised patients with extreme obesity.
Examples: MeSH Term—“Patient Care Planning” = ‘a written medical and nursing care program
designed for a particular patient’ (MEDLINE, Ovid)

Assessment tools
Assessment tools used to assess patient risk and guide care during hospital admission.
Examples: MeSH Term—“Needs Assessment” = systematic identification of a population’s needs or
the assessment of individuals to determine the proper level of services needed (MEDLINE, Ovid)

Equipment

Specialist equipment used/needed in the care of hospitalised patients with extreme obesity.
Examples: MeSH Term = “Equipment and Supplies” = Expendable and nonexpendable equipment,
supplies, apparatus, and instruments that are used in diagnostic, surgical, therapeutic, scientific, and
experimental procedures.’ (MEDLINE, Ovid).

Moving and handling

Processes used during care for the movement and transfer of patients with extreme obesity. The
lifting, transferring, repositioning, or mobilising of part or all of a patient’s body.
(Focus of the research is on processes to support staff to enable patient mobilisation.)
Examples: MeSH Term—“Moving and Lifting Patients” = ‘Moving or repositioning patients within
their beds, from bed to bed, bed to chair, or otherwise from one posture or surface to another.’

Specialist care areas
Specific areas/wards where the physical environment has been designed for caring for patients with
extreme obesity.
Examples: Ward OR Bedspace OR Facilities (Search as keywords in MEDLINE, Ovid)

Education

Bariatric specific education/training designed to improve care delivery for patients with extreme
obesity by healthcare professionals.
Examples: MeSH Term “Inservice Training”—on the job training programs for personnel carried out
within an institution or agency’ (MEDLINE, Ovid)

Care bundles/packages

Groupings of care interventions/practices that, when implemented collectively, improve the
reliability of their delivery, and improve patient and healthcare outcomes.
Examples: MeSH Term “Patient Care Bundles” = ‘small sets of evidence-based interventions for a
defined patient population and care setting’ (MEDLINE, Ovid).

Patient mobility

Patient mobility during their hospital admission.
(Focus of the research is on improving the biomechanics of patient mobility.)
Examples: MeSH Term “Mobility Limitation”—‘difficulty walking from place to place’ (MEDLINE,
Ovid). OR ‘Immobility’, ‘patient mobility’, ‘transfer to sitting’, or ‘transfer to standing’ searched
as keywords.

3.9. Quality Appraisal

We will assess the quality of systematic reviews only, using the AMSTAR 2 critical
appraisal tool for systematic reviews [38]. Systematic reviews will be given an overall
rating of high, medium, or low in terms of the confidence with which their findings can be
assured. The results of the critically appraised studies will be shown as a colour code on
the map. All systematic reviews will be reviewed independently by two reviewers (C.H.
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and R.C.), with any discrepancies moderated by a third reviewer (either A.M.H. or M.J.).
Studies will not be excluded by their quality.

Table 2. Outcome categories.

Outcome Measures Subcategory Definition

Safety

Patient injury Any hospital-acquired patient injury, adverse event, and care practice that
caused harm to the patient.

Patient falls Any fall occurring during hospitalisation/hospital stay.

Staff injury Any injury or condition experienced during the delivery of care to patients
with extreme obesity.

Effectiveness

Providing services based on scientific knowledge to all those who could
benefit and refraining from those who would likely not benefit. Outcome
data represents either the size of the problem or the reduction in harm.

• Patient deterioration
• Hospital-associated infection
• Medication safety
• Pressure injuries
• Falls

Efficiency

Costs Direct costs of healthcare provision for hospitalised patients with extreme
obesity. Costs accrued during an inpatient care episode.

Resource utilisation
Maximizing the benefit of available resources and avoiding waste.

• Bed days (intensive care unit length of stay, hospital length of stay)
• Harm avoidance practices

Timely access

Timeliness of healthcare system’s capacity to provide care quickly after a
need is recognised.
Reducing waiting times and harmful delays.

• Time to receive care interventions
• Waiting times to access services

Patient experience

Satisfaction/experience
The overall patient assessment of the quality of care received during their
hospital stay using measures like: being treated with kindness and respect,
being listened to, and being involved in decisions.

Person-centred Providing care that responds to individual preferences, needs, and values.

Discrimination The unjust or prejudicial treatment of the patient with extreme obesity
because of their physical health condition or appearance.

Health equity

Quality of care

Providing care that does not vary in quality on account of the patient
having extreme obesity.

• Comparisons between patients who are non-obese and obese for the
same intervention

Access to care

Access to appropriate care based on identified needs of the patient with
extreme obesity.

• Comparisons between patients who are non-obese and obese for the
same intervention

Quality improvement Improvement efforts aim to improve outcomes for patients with
extreme obesity.
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Table 3. Coding categories.

Category Subcategory

1. Study design

1. Systematic review
2. RCT
3. Observational studies
4. Qualitative studies

2. Publication status 1. Complete
2. Ongoing (e.g., protocol)

3. Quality of evidence

1. High
2. Moderate
3. Low
4. Protocol

4. Region

1. Europe
2. Oceania
3. North America
4. South America
5. Asia
6. Middle East
7. Africa

5. Setting (Health system funding)
1. Public
2. Private
3. Both

6. Population 1. Indigenous-focused
2. Not indigenous-focused

7. Intervention

1. Specialist workforce
2. Special care pathways
3. Assessment tools
4. Equipment
5. Moving and handling
6. Specialist care areas
7. Education (health

professionals)
8. Care bundles
9. Patient mobility

8. Outcomes

1. Safety
1. Patient injury
2. Patient falls
3. Staff injury

2. Effectiveness

1. Patient deterioration
2. Hospital associated infections
3. Medication safety
4. Pressure injuries
5. Falls

3. Efficiency 1. Cost
2. Resource utilisation

4. Timely access 1. Time to receive care
2. Waiting times to access services

5. Patient experience
1. Satisfaction
2. Person-centred
3. Discrimination

6. Health equity
1. Quality of care
2. Access to care
3. Quality improvement
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Table 3. Cont.

Category Subcategory

9. Inequities

1. Is there an assessment of effects
by sex/gender?

1. Yes
2. No
3. Planned, but not reported

2. Is there an assessment of effects
by ethnicity/race?

1. Yes
2. No
3. Planned, but not reported

3. Is there an assessment of effects
by socioeconomic position?

1. Yes
2. No
3. Planned, but not reported

4. Analysis and Presentation
4.1. Report Structure

The EGM report that will accompany the online interactive map will follow accepted
reporting standards for EGM [31]: executive summary, background, methods, results, and
conclusion. We will present any changes made between the protocol and the final report.
The results section will present data on the number of studies included from the database
search and provide an overview of the types of study designs by intervention, outcomes,
and filters used. We will also provide information on how health equity has been considered
in the studies, provide an overview of the main gaps in the evidence, and identify any
limitations of this research. The conclusions will provide implications for researchers,
policy-makers, and healthcare providers, and allow us to propose recommendations for
future research priorities.

1. Tables and figures we will include:
2. Figure: Conceptual framework.
3. Figure: PRISMA flowchart.
4. Table: Number of studies by study design.
5. Table: Number of studies by interventions and outcomes.
6. Table: Number of studies that considered health equity and indigeneity.
7. Other tables and figures will be included based on coded information for selected

filters.
8. Appendix: Full search strategy used for each database.

4.1.1. Dependency

We will report studies only once in the EGM. Therefore, studies that include secondary
analysis or have published protocols will be reported as one study. We do acknowledge
that some studies already presented in the map will be included in one or more system-
atic reviews.

4.1.2. The Evidence Gap Map

The results of the evidence gap map will be presented as a matrix, with the interven-
tions presented in rows, and the outcomes presented in the columns. We will use bubbles
of differing sizes to indicate the volume of studies included. Different types of studies will
be presented in different colours. Filters will be included as described above. The online
interactive map will be hosted on the Open Access Institutional Repository by Victoria
University of Wellington, Aotearoa New Zealand.

5. Stakeholder Engagement

Stakeholder consultation is an important part of the methodological process, with
the specific purpose of determining the scope of the map, developing the framework, and
interpreting the findings [31]. We have created a research network group comprised of
healthcare professionals, consumers, and researchers with expertise in obesity, mobilisa-
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tion, patient injury, health service delivery, health and safety, support work, patient care,
healthcare equity, and cultural support. We held an in-person research network meeting
in October of 2021 to seek advice and feedback on the scope of the map and the devel-
opment of our EGM framework. A simultaneous consultation process occurred to seek
specific feedback on the alignment of the intervention–outcome framework, with healthcare
outcome measures used to evaluate quality healthcare from experts working in health,
quality, and safety. These were undertaken via virtual and electronic communication (email
consultation, Zoom/Skype meetings). A second network meeting will be held in July of
2022 to review and provide feedback on the mapping of the evidence within the EGM and
confirm the interpretation of the findings. Ad hoc consultations will occur with subject
experts as and when needed throughout the research process. The research team (C.H., R.C.,
M.J., and A.M.H.) meet fortnightly to discuss the direction and development of the EGM.

The advisory group members for the EGM are:

1. Dr. Junior Ulu, Director Pacific Peoples Health 2 DHB, Capital & Coast and Hutt
Valley District Health Boards.

2. Dr. Aliitasi Su’a Tavila, Senior Lecturer in Pasifika Health, School of Health, Victoria
University of Wellington, New Zealand.

3. Levi Vaoga, Healthcare consumer, New Zealand.
4. Tuppy Parker, Whānau Care Services, Capital and Coast District Health Board, New

Zealand.
5. Miriam Coffey, Mental Health and Additions Service, Hutt Valley District Health

Board, New Zealand.
6. Te Manu Tūtaki, Mental Health and Additions Service, Hutt Valley District Health

Board, New Zealand.
7. Catherine Gerrard, Programme Manager, System Improvement, Ministry of Health,

New Zealand.
8. Eleanor Barrett, Occupational Therapist, Moving & Handling Advisor, Capital and
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Appendix A

Search strategy in OVID MEDLINE Ovid MEDLINE(R), 1946 to September 2021.

Category Terms

Population

1 exp Obesity/(231744)

2 exp Obesity, Morbid/(22668)

3 exp Bariatrics/(29463)

4 Bariatric*.ti,ab. (18305)

5 Morbid* Obes*.ti,ab. (13372)

6 Extrem* Obes*.ti,ab. (1341)

7 High BMI.ti,ab. (3372)

8 High Body Mass Index.ti,ab. (2522)

9 or/1–8 (247341)

Setting

10 exp Hospitals/(291947)

11 exp Inpatients/(25076)

12 Acute Care.ti,ab. (20974)

13 Acute Setting.ti,ab. (1916)

14 ward.ti,ab. (36072)

15 hospital.ti,ab. (927103)

16 inpatient.ti,ab. (76402)

17 In-patient.ti,ab. (58968)

18 or/10–17 (1188901)

Outcomes

19 exp Nurse Specialists/(18972)

20 exp Nurse Practitioners/(18407)

21 exp Specialization/(25010)

22 exp Patient Care Team/(71013)

23 exp Occupational Therapists/(442)

24 exp Physicians/(155870)

25 Bariatric Nurse*.ti,ab. (5)

26 Clinical Nurse Specialist*.ti,ab. (2434)

27 Clinical Nurse Educator*.ti,ab. (88)

28 Nurse Practitioner*.ti,ab. (11324)

29 Specialist.ti,ab. (52728)

30 Pharmacist.ti,ab. (13905)

31 “Moving and Handling”.ti,ab. (83)

32 “Health and Safety”.ti,ab. (8691)

33 or/19–32 (343954)

34 exp Managed Care Programs/(40100)

35 exp Patient Care Planning/(65846)

36 exp Policy/(165284)

37 exp Public Policy/(146609)

38 exp Health Policy/(111165)

39 exp Practice Guideline/(28281)
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Category Terms

40 exp “Quality of Health Care”/(7464622)

41 exp Quality Assurance, Health Care/(342838)

42 exp Quality Indicators, Health Care/(23340)

43 exp Quality Control/(50654)

44 exp Clinical Protocols/(178336)

45 Care Pathway.ti,ab. (2425)

46 Care plan.ti,ab. (4220)

47 pathway.ti,ab. (658329)

48 policy.ti,ab. (174273)

49 guideline.ti,ab. (52647)

50 standard.ti,ab. (802981)

51 quality standard.ti,ab. (1739)

52 protocol.ti,ab. (294069)

53 treatment plan.ti,ab. (11830)

54 toolkit.ti,ab. (5813)

55 process planning.ti,ab. (73)

56 or/34–55 (8894186)

57 exp Needs Assessment/(31744)

58 exp Risk Assessment/(292110)

59 exp Nursing Assessment/(32875)

60 exp Symptom Assessment/(6416)

61 exp Accidental Falls/(26370)

62 exp Pressure Ulcer/(12900)

63 exp Skin Care/(6669)

64 exp Skin/(233916)

65 exp Nutrition Assessment/(16280)

66 exp Anthropometry/(536972)

67 exp Body Weight/(490539)

68 exp Body Size/(520583)

69 Assessment.ti,ab. (904374)

70 Assessment tool.ti,ab. (15266)

71 assessment framework.ti,ab. (903)

72 “admission to discharge planning”.ti,ab. (10)

73 fall*.ti,ab. (192589)

74 mobility.ti,ab. (122346)

75 mobility index.ti,ab. (483)

76 DEMMI.ti,ab. (54)

77 “Timed up and go”.ti,ab. (4354)

78 TUG.ti,ab. (2819)

79 Pressure Injuries.ti,ab. (642)

80 skin.ti,ab. (497819)

81 risk assessment.ti,ab. (58205)
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Category Terms

82 nutrition.ti,ab. (146196)

83 anthropometric.ti,ab. (41243)

84 body size.ti,ab. (18966)

85 or/57–84 (2847824)

86 exp “Equipment and Supplies”/(1548572)

87 exp Beds/(4495)

88 exp Toilet Facilities/(1776)

89 exp Bathroom Equipment/(131)

90 exp Hygiene/(43565)

91 exp Baths/(5394)

92 exp Friction/(4178)

93 exp Surgical Equipment/(275737)

94 exp Airway Management/(123907)

95 Equipment.ti,ab. (79127)

96 Bed*.ti,ab. (150753)

97 chair*.ti,ab. (19542)

98 commode*.ti,ab. (117)

99 toileting.ti,ab. (924)

100 hygiene.ti,ab. (50654)

101 gown*.ti,ab. (1252)

102 shower trolley*.ti,ab. (5)

103 handrail*.ti,ab. (260)

104 Mattress*.ti,ab. (3617)

105 Pressure relieving mattresses.ti,ab. (17)

106 table*.ti,ab. (116457)

107 mobility aid*.ti,ab. (326)

108 hoist*.ti,ab. (234)

109 sling*.ti,ab. (6855)

110 friction reduction device*.ti,ab. (0)

111 sliding sheet*.ti,ab. (14)

112 hover jack*.ti,ab. (0)

113 hover mat*.ti,ab. (0)

114 surgical.ti,ab. (897279)

115 airway*.ti,ab. (153820)

116 or/86–115 (2888742)

117 exp “Moving and Lifting Patients”/(673)

118 exp Lifting/(2729)

119 “Moving and handling”.ti,ab. (83)

120 patient transfer.ti,ab. (829)

121 manual handling.ti,ab. (655)

122 patient mobilisation.ti,ab. (43)

123 or/119–122 (1590)
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Category Terms

124 exp Policy/(165284)

125 exp Risk Assessment/(292110)

126 exp Inservice Training/(29753)

127 policy.ti,ab. (174273)

128 program*.ti,ab. (809323)

129 risk assessment.ti,ab. (58205)

130 transfer technique*.ti,ab. (1903)

131 technique*.ti,ab. (1331789)

132 training.ti,ab. (376304)

133 equipment.ti,ab. (79127)

134 hoist*.ti,ab. (234)

135 sling*.ti,ab. (6855)

136 transfer aid.ti,ab. (6)

137 skill*.ti,ab. (183599)

138 competenc*.ti,ab. (79640)

139 mobilisation.ti,ab. (5488)

140 lifting.ti,ab. (9814)

141 twin turner.ti,ab. (0)

142 yoke.ti,ab. (211)

143 or/124–142 (3092636)

144 123 and 143 (726)

145 ward*.ti,ab. (56038)

146 bariatric ward.ti,ab. (0)

147 bedspace*.ti,ab. (18)

148 zone*.ti,ab. (170648)

149 theatre*.ti,ab. (8233)

150 area.ti,ab. (828973)

151 structure*.ti,ab. (1466510)

152 facilities.ti,ab. (93604)

153 or/145–152 (2497826)

154 exp Education/(850563)

155 exp Inservice Training/(29753)

156 exp Teaching/(89719)

157 exp Teaching Materials/(121626)

158 exp Learning/(407031)

159 education.ti,ab. (416666)

160 training*.ti,ab. (377330)

161 in-service education.ti,ab. (442)

162 inservice education.ti,ab. (392)

163 competencies.ti,ab. (14547)

164 bariatric competencies.ti,ab. (0)

165 teaching.ti,ab. (128521)
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Category Terms

166 study day.ti,ab. (1823)

167 program*.ti,ab. (809323)

168 instruction*.ti,ab. (58712)

169 learning.ti,ab. (268912)

170 or/154–169 (2453731)

171 exp Patient Care Bundles/(1053)

172 exp “Delivery of Health Care”/(1147360)

173 Bariatric Care Bundle.ti,ab. (0)

174 Care Bundle.ti,ab. (468)

175 Equipment Bundle.ti,ab. (0)

176 “Bundle* of Care”.ti,ab. (238)

177 Grouping.ti,ab. (18388)

178 Package.ti,ab. (36444)

179 Care Package.ti,ab. (339)

180 or/171–179 (1198340)

181 exp Mobility Limitation/(5046)

182 exp Posture/(76539)

183 exp Postural Balance/(25553)

184 exp Gait/(32260)

185 exp Muscle Strength/(38586)

186 Immobility.ti,ab. (9966)

187 mobilisation.ti,ab. (5488)

188 mobility.ti,ab. (122346)

189 mobility index.ti,ab. (483)

190 immobilisation.ti,ab. (3927)

191 patient mobility.ti,ab. (468)

192 early mobilisation.ti,ab. (775)

193 balance.ti,ab. (199259)

194 gait.ti,ab. (45997)

195 seating.ti,ab. (2193)

196 strength.ti,ab. (245959)

197 DEMMI.ti,ab. (54)

198 “Timed Up and GO”.ti,ab. (4354)

199 TUG.ti,ab. (2819)

200 Biomechanics.ti,ab. (15886)

201 Musculoskeletal.ti,ab. (46688)

202 movement.ti,ab. (211243)

203 structure.ti,ab. (957468)

204 posture.ti,ab. (26465)

205 transfer to sitting.ti,ab. (9)

206 transfer to standing.ti,ab. (12)

207 or/181–206 (1855003)
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Category Terms

208 exp Mortality/(406552)

209 exp Death/(155086)

210 “28-day mortality”.ti,ab. (2363)

211 mortality.ti,ab. (722192)

212 mortality rate.ti,ab. (83423)

213 in hospital death.ti,ab. (3697)

214 in patient death.ti,ab. (93)

215 inhospital death.ti,ab. (108)

216 inpatient death.ti,ab. (249)

217 or/208–216 (1111368)

218 exp Patient Readmission/(20099)

219 readmission.ti,ab. (21335)

220 readmission rates.ti,ab. (5430)

221 hospital readmission.ti,ab. (3976)

222 or/218–221 (30239)

223 exp “Length of Stay”/(95705)

224 length of stay.ti,ab. (54865)

225 LOS.ti,ab. (43140)

226 length of hospital stay.ti,ab. (21550)

227 LOHS.ti,ab. (234)

228 hospital length of stay.ti,ab. (8647)

229 HLOS.ti,ab. (164)

230 Hospital Stay.ti,ab. (71888)

231 bed-night*.ti,ab. (24)

232 or/223–231 (194089)

233 exp Medical Errors/(117783)

234 exp Patient Safety/(23273)

235 exp “Wounds and Injuries”/(947923)

236 exp Cross Infection/(62185)

237 “Hospital acquired patient injur*”.ti,ab. (0)

238 nosocomial.ti,ab. (28313)

239 patient injur*.ti,ab. (750)

240 pressure injur*.ti,ab. (1063)

241 pressure sore*.ti,ab. (2806)

242 bed sore.ti,ab. (50)

243 hospital associated complication.ti,ab. (2)

244 near-misses.ti,ab. (883)

245 treatment injur*.ti,ab. (113)

246 or/233–245 (1152365)

247 exp Accidental Falls/(26370)

248 fall*.ti,ab. (192589)

249 slip*.ti,ab. (16348)
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Category Terms

250 or/247–249 (214433)

251 exp Occupational Injuries/(3193)

252 Musculoskeletal Injury.ti,ab. (1119)

253 Staff Injur*.ti,ab. (129)

254 Staff.ti,ab. (143203)

255 Sprain.ti,ab. (2438)

256 Strain.ti,ab. (392600)

257 Back Injur*.ti,ab. (1325)

258 252 or 255 or 256 or 257 (397087)

259 254 and 258 (1140)

260 251 or 253 or 259 (4445)

261 exp Efficiency/(36286)

262 exp Efficiency, Organizational/(22202)

263 Efficiency.ti,ab. (360472)

264 timeliness.ti,ab. (4433)

265 readiness.ti,ab. (15315)

266 availability.ti,ab. (197682)

267 responsive.ti,ab. (130119)

268 or/261–267 (723857)

269 exp “Delivery of Health Care”/(1147360)

270 268 and 269 (48358)

271 exp Health Resources/(27986)

272 Resources Utilisation.ti,ab. (25)

273 Resource*.ti,ab. (308711)

274 Human Resource*.ti,ab. (9191)

275 Physical Resource*.ti,ab. (343)

276 272 or 273 or 274 or 275 (308711)

277 271 and 276 (11178)

278 exp Patient Satisfaction/(95120)

279 exp “Quality of Health Care”/(7464622)

280 exp Patient Satisfaction/(95120)

281 Patient Experience*.ti,ab. (15658)

282 Patient Satisfaction.ti,ab. (32831)

283 Decision Making.ti,ab. (124871)

284 Partnership.ti,ab. (21826)

285 Choice.ti,ab. (263534)

286 Quality of Care.ti,ab. (48508)

287 Experience.ti,ab. (619595)

288 Consumer Experience.ti,ab. (74)

289 Engagement.ti,ab. (60723)

290 Involvement.ti,ab. (426241)

291 Value.ti,ab. (873889)
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Category Terms

292 Belief.ti,ab. (29936)

293 or/278–292 (8706734)

294 exp Patient-Centered Care/(22178)

295 exp Community Participation/(45303)

296 Person Centered.ti,ab. (2586)

297 Patient Centered.ti,ab. (14618)

298 People Centered.ti,ab. (104)

299 Decision-Making.ti,ab. (124871)

300 Individualised.ti,ab. (5634)

301 Personal Plan.ti,ab. (21)

302 296 or 297 or 298 (17209)

303 299 or 300 or 301 (130250)

304 302 and 303 (1731)

305 exp Social Discrimination/(9120)

306 exp Social Stigma/(10289)

307 exp Stereotyping/(11500)

308 exp Prejudice/(32932)

309 Harrassment.ti,ab. (11)

310 Neglect.ti,ab. (18003)

311 Stereotyping.ti,ab. (1318)

312 Marginalised.ti,ab. (994)

313 Marginalisation.ti,ab. (390)

314 Prejudice.ti,ab. (3995)

315 Bias.ti,ab. (149249)

316 Weight bias.ti,ab. (334)

317 discrimination.ti,ab. (107232)

318 stigma.ti,ab. (21581)

319 or/305–318 (388199)

320 exp Health Care Costs/(68905)

321 exp Health Expenditures/(23922)

322 exp “Fees and Charges”/(30886)

323 exp “Cost of Illness”/(29549)

324 exp “Costs and Cost Analysis”/(249475)

325 exp Cost-Benefit Analysis/(86407)

326 Economic.ti,ab. (196294)

327 Direct Cost*.ti,ab. (6720)

328 Indirect Cost*.ti,ab. (5524)

329 Cost*.ti,ab. (542860)

330 Cost of Illness.ti,ab. (1575)

331 Cost of Disease.ti,ab. (274)

332 Cost Consequence.ti,ab. (231)

333 Cost Effectiveness.ti,ab. (54501)
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Category Terms

334 Money.ti,ab. (19165)

335 Economic Impact.ti,ab. (8605)

336 Economic Effect.ti,ab. (456)

337 Burden.ti,ab. (188886)

338 Consequence.ti,ab. (141269)

339 or/320–338 (1322986)

340 exp Health Equity/(2127)

341 exp Respect/(560)

342 exp Empathy/(20658)

343 Equity.ti,ab. (15028)

344 “Quality of Care”.ti,ab. (48508)

345 Quality.ti,ab. (929626)

346 Person-Centered.ti,ab. (2586)

347 Dignity.ti,ab. (6319)

348 Compassion.ti,ab. (5348)

349 Respect.ti,ab. (313373)

350 or/341–349 (1536596)

351 exp Health Services Accessibility/(118783)

352 exp Communication Barriers/(7083)

353 Access.ti,ab. (284767)

354 Access to Care.ti,ab. (11007)

355 Barrier* to care.ti,ab. (2735)

356 barrier*.ti,ab. (259819)

357 missed care.ti,ab. (194)

358 disparities.ti,ab. (43325)

359 geographical location.ti,ab. (3136)

360 region.ti,ab. (839785)

361 socio-economic.ti,ab. (29135)

362 cultural competency.ti,ab. (1184)

363 cultural safety.ti,ab. (343)

364 cultural.ti,ab. (91321)

365 or/351–364 (1852363)

366 exp Quality Improvement/(29965)

367 exp Program Evaluation/(79906)

368 Quality Initiative.ti,ab. (1807)

369 Quality Improv*.ti,ab. (34936)

370 QIP.ti,ab. (139)

371 Quality Improvement Project.ti,ab. (2829)

372 Program Evaluation*.ti,ab. (3772)

373 or/366–372 (141302)

374 exp Treatment Outcome/(1142196)
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Category Terms

375 exp Health Impact Assessment/(810)

376 Effect.ti,ab. (3002769)

377 Outcome.ti,ab. (944031)

378 Impact.ti,ab. (905409)

379 Consequence.ti,ab. (141269)

380 Benefit.ti,ab. (354940)

381 Advantage.ti,ab. (152684)

382 Efficacy.ti,ab. (759530)

383 Success.ti,ab. (257404)

384 Result.ti,ab. (951017)

385 Quality.ti,ab. (929626)

386 or/374–385 (8488887)

Study Design

387 systematic review.pt. (166201)

388 randomized controlled trial.pt. (544063)

389 randomised control* trial.ti,ab. (23281)

390 randomely.ti,ab. (11)

391 randomly.ti,ab. (311378)

392 Group*.ti,ab. (3449273)

393 Observational.ti,ab. (170413)

394 cohort study.ti,ab. (185196)

395 Case Controlled Study.ti,ab. (1913)

396 Surveys.ti,ab. (111451)

397 Cross Sectional Study.ti,ab. (146161)

398 Cross Sectional Studies.ti,ab. (9278)

399 Usual Care.ti,ab. (16398)

400 Qualitative.ti,ab. (210624)

401 or/387–400 (4418973)

402 (33 or 56 or 85 or 116 or 144 or 153 or 170 or 180 or 207 or 217 or 222 or
232 or 246 or 250 or 260 or 270 or 277 or 293 or 304 or 319 or 339 or 350 or

365 or 373 or 386) (18390064) (21018197)

403 (9 and 18 and 402 and 403) (6735)
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